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THE "THEY SAY" CROWD.

of the most insidious forces
ONE work in our social system is

that known as the "They Say"
crowd. It is an auxiliary to the poi-

son squad and while it works directly
under that association of cyanides
and chlorides, its operations are more
far reaching for they stretch through
all of the avenues of business, of poll-tic- s,

of society.
Here in Utah wo have first-han-d

evidence of the "They Say" crowd at
work. Try to trace this deadly ser-

pent to its lair and you are at once
baffled and mystified. It leaves a
reekjng, slimy trail behind, but it
hides its head in the mire where de-

cent people cannot follow.

In all the waking hours its sinister
appearance is apparent, its activity
known, and under the cover of night
this reptilian slanderer, tho premier
of all character assassins, pursues its

.mysterious course, emanating from a
source unknown and ending in God
knows where.

The man or woman who becomes
a willing echo of the "They Say" de
structionists is an accessory to the
crime. Creatures bred in the "They

' Say" slimo delight in spreading mali
cious bits of gossip which originate
with them, but which "They Say
originate somewhere else.

' "They Say" is sometimes the wea
pon of 'the woman, who, jealous of
her rival, spreads scandal through
that source. Far be it from her to be-

lieve it, but "They Say"
"They Say" is oftener a weapon

used in politics. Those who have
cultivated a habit of spreading scan- -

j idal always fortify themselves behind
; it, thus attempting to becloud the real
' origin of the gossip. It is used to
start a rumor about a candidate,
about a prominent man, about any
man who happens to be the target f

the poisonous group of "They Say"
' manufacturers.

"They Say" is the actual designa-tio-

of men who are no more in place
in this country than a Cromwell would
bo.

Know them by tho poison they
emit.

When a man meets you on the
street and starts his conversation in
discussion of an absent parly with
"They Say", pin him down and ask
him "Who Says?"

A heated political campaign is now
on. In it there have been many scan-

dals, many sensations, many conflict-
ing stories and many intellectual up-

heavals. Not long ago a politician
said: "They say that Roosevelt
drinks too much."

Who said it?
There Is no possible process of pur-

suit, no 'method of reasoning or de-

duction by which this slander could
bo traced.

The only reply The Weekly would
have to make upon hearing such an
utterance would be that if Roosevelt
has been drinking more than Is good
for him in this campaign think what a
wonderful president ho would make
when he is sober!

"They say that Taft lets the big
interests run his administration," is"

another. Who says it? Whence does
the authority come for that state-
ment? Point out the originator of

the charge, the man who initiated it.
"They say that Governor Spry has

broken away from all his old friends
since ho became governor." And God
speed him. But who says it? And
what of it?

Over the east there spreads the
new light of another day a dawn of.'
the awakening of a social conscience.
In it may bo seen the evidence df
eradication of many medieval sins.

May we not see, also, the banish-
ment of the moral cowards who lack
tho courage to speak for themselves?

! Taft's 39 Committeemen
Include 28 Lame Ducks

Bosses Repudiated by Republican .States ... 14
Stool Pigeons From Southern Democratic States 10
From Territories Having No Presidential Vote 4

Total Taft Committeemen Representing Nothing...... 28

eleven of the thirty-nin- e members of the Republican
ONLY com'mittee who are supporting President Taft

Republican party organizations in states in which there is
any possible chance of electing Republican presidential electors.

The remainder of the thirty nine are party bosses repudiated by
their states committee reprqsentatives from the southern states, In
which there is no possibility of Republican success, or committeemen
from territories which cast no vote for president.

The non representative groups of Taft committeemen are as
follows:

Committeemen repudiated by their own states Lowden, Illinois;
Hart, Iowa; Mulvane, Kansas; SImp3on, Maine; Jackson, Maryland;
Crane, Massachusetts; Nagel, Missouri; Rosewater, Nebraska;
Murphy, New Jersey; Kennedy, North Dakota; Vorys, Ohio; Williams,
Oregon; Penrose, Pennsylvania; Scott, West Virginia. Total, 14.

Committeemen representing southern Democratic states Parker,
Alabama; Clayton, Arkansas; Chubb, Florida; Blun, Georgia; Mosely,
Mississippi; Duncan, North Carolina; Cartln, Virginia; Strurgress,
Arizona; Luna, New Mexico; Munday, Tennessee. Total, 10.

Committeemen from territories having no presidential vote Todd,
Porto Rico; McCoy, Philippines; Holstein, Hawaii; Shackleford,
Alaska. Total, 4.

i

THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
OTHER times we have un-

hesitatinglyAT expressed our dis-

favor over a situation that drags
dignity through the dust, with a Presi-
dent and former President of the
Unitod States whirling through the
country in the center of the storm,
casting from themselves all semb-

lance of decorum. It Is not the sort
of a political situation that is health-
ful for the cause that either repre-
sents.

Yet there is no chapter in American
politics save perhaps the Hayes-Til-do- n

Incident which reeks so much
with rottenness as the present session

of the Republican national committee. H
This committee was called together H
to arrange for the convention which H
opens next Tuesday and to pass upon H
254 contested seats in that convention. H
Most of these contests were mado by H
Roosevelt supporters, many of them H
without merit and many without hope. H
Chiefly in the south did tho politicians H
show an utter lack of regard for law H
or principle. The southern factions H
seem, to have been divided by greed H
fo'r patronage rather than by any mis- - M
understanding over principle. H

But there are other states where the IH
Roosevelt contests were apparently IH
justifiable; and where some of the H
Taft contests were absolutely without H
reason. Notable, in this latter class, H
was one district in California where H
two Taft delegates were seated when H
the vote of the state was so over- - H
whelming for Roosevelt, and wherP H
all of the delegates were bound by H
the majority, that there could have H
been no mistaking of the issue. The E
turning over of those two delegates jH
to Taft was a deliberate steal, a dl-- jH
rect theft from the people of Call- - H
fornia and Taft can well be accused H
of receiving stolen property if ho ac- - H
cepts such support. H

No doubt as the committees goes on H
through the contests more Taft men H
will be seated, more honestly elected H
Roosevelt delegates will be thrown. H
out. The national committee has H
shown its disposition, as it was ex- - H
pected to do, and no one familiar with JM
national politics is at all surprised. H

The aroused public spirit of the Re- -

publican masses was shown In the H
sending of hundreds of delegates to Hjl
tho national convention direct from Eg
the people, lierever the people have M
spoken, they have demanded the over- - H
throw of the corrupt political boss3 M
who are leading the Republican party
straight to its ruin. But these dele- - fl
gates reach Chicago and find their M
seats taken by others who do not rep- - M
resent the masses of the Republican M
party, but who are thrust upon the m
people by the national committee. M

The very life of this arbitary power 1
is the perpetuity of the system which H
makes it possible for one national 1
delegate to represent only 196 votes. M
Tho steam roller ironed out 48 dele- - 9
gates for Taft from Arkansas, Florida H
and Georgia. Tho total Republican H
vote (1910) in the districts represented H
by these delegates was 9,436. In 1910 H
not a Republican was cast in the H
Georgia congressional elections! H

The national committee has arro- - H
gated to itself the right to decide for flj
the people and against them. This D
committee is not the Republican party,
by a long shot. It does not represont H
the Republican party of today. It is H
not trying to represent that party. H
And it has shown every evidence of H
a determination not to represent that H


